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WEEKLY REVIEW OF GLOBE'S MINES
ANOTHER GREAT MINING PROJECT s SUPERIOR a GLOBE

msrj

ORGANIZED FOR GLOBE DISTRICT H DB T IS DOWN Who
lYaluablc Property at Stan-

ley Butte Taken Over
by New Company

LOCAL PEOPLE ARE
INTERESTED IN DEAL

Five Million Dollar Corpora-
tion Backed by Pitts-

burg Capitalists

By the successful culmination of a
deal that lias been pending for somo
time, a mammoth mining project has
just been launched in the Stanloy Butto
mining district, thirty-fiv- e miles south-
east of Olobo and twclvo miles south of
San Carlos. In this now-- mining ven-
ture n number of people well known in
Globe nro interested, and with a suc-
cessful execution of plans now formu-
lated for development, tho work on this
property will bring Into prominence, a
comparativloy now mining region and
ono which should at somo futuro timo
add materially to the great mineral
production of Arizona.

Tho property transferred in this tran-
saction cousists of eighty claims, or
about 1,000 'acres of goid mineral
lamk This acreage was originally held
in six different grou'ps and 'was conso-
lidated and brought under ono head by
Joseph Pfister of Olobc, through whoso
efforts tho claims have been transferred
to a newly organized company, tho Cop-
per Itcof Consolidated Mines, which is
backed by a group of financiers of
Pittsburgh, Pa. Tho deal was effect-
ed through tho firm of Clawson &

of Los Angeles, ono member of
tho firm being Spencer W. Clawson,
known throughout Arizona, especially
in Bisbco and Globe, as a mining man
of marked ability and broad experience,
his connection with tho mining industry'
of tho territory having dated back to
the early days when tho pursuit of
any industrial occupation in Arizona
was rendered hazardous

'
by hostiTo

Apaches. -

Tho Copper Reef Consolidated Mines
is capitalized for $3,000,000, divided in-

to 1,000,000 shares of stock' at a par
value of $5 each. lt is understood that
tho purchase price of the property was
Approximately $1,000,000. Tho person-
nel of tho new company is made n'p
chiefly of men closely identified with
tho manufacturing, banking and brew-
ing interests of Pittsburgh, Pa. Tho
officers are: President, M. J. Kennedy,
general manager of tho United Brew-
ing association; vice president, Peter
Boyd, superintendent of the National
Tube company; trensurer, E. II. Myers,
Jr., banker; secretary, Hcnald Ailes,
private secretary to Peter Boyd; gen-

eral manager, S. W. Clawson; financial
agent, Charles T. Martin of Globe; and
chief clerk, Charles F. Mater of Globe;
and superintendent, K. F. Pfister of
Globe. Tho directors are elected in
groups for three years, two years and
ono year, .respectively. Their names
nro: For three years, M. J. Kennedy
and Peter Boyd of Pittsburgh, and
Charles T. Martin of Globe; for two
years, John Si Kbcrman and K. M.
Groos of Pittsburgh and John W.

of Los Angeles; for one year,
William II.' Parks and Edward F. Pfis-
ter of Globo, and Uenald Aires of Pitts-
burgh. It can bo readily seen by a
review of tho list of olllcials given
abovo that the new organization is most
efficiently officered and is thus assured
of capable and conservative manage-
ment in ovcry department.

No Stock for Salo
Tho Pittsburgh men interested in tho

enterprise havo provided sufficient mon-
ey for cxtensivo development work and
liavo taken an option on 300,000 shares
of the total amount of 500,000 sharos
of stock assigned to. tho treasury, thu's
manifesting their nbsoluto faith in tho
property. Thercforo no stock will bo
offered for salo.

Tho Original owners from whom tho
property has been purchased were
CIiotIcs T. Martin, Joseph Pfister,
James Paul!, II. C. Hitchcock, William
Parks and associates, William Mong and
W. G. Duncan. Of this group of men,
all aro Globo residents except II. C.
Ilitchcpck, who resides in Los Angeles,
and W. O. Duncan of San Carlos.

Tho initial steps toward bringing tho
property before prospective purchasers
were taken by Mr. Pfister, who induced
Mr. Clawson to make a detailed rt

on tho land. The Pittsburgh cap-
italists, on receiving this report, did not
take any action in tho matter until they
had their own representative engineer,
John W. Rice, a prominent mining t,

inspect tho claims and render a
report. Tho opinions of Mr. Clawson
and Mr. Rico as embodied in tho

coincide in almost overy essen-
tial particular, except that Mr. Ilico's
report was tho moro favorablo of tho
two. The geology of th0 property us
described in a general way ly Mr.
Clawson in his writton report follows:

"Tho formation in the Stanley Butto
mining district consists chiclly of gran-
ite and albitic grauito of tho Archaeon
bories.

"On tho granite lies eonformedly a
belt of quartzito of tho upper and
lower Cambrian series paralleling this,
and lying eonformedly on this is a
belt ot carboniferous limestone.

Regular Formations
"Thoio arc in this district tho most

regu.ar and unaltered geological ar-
rangements and conditions possible,
Tlie .. 'luiient' "v rocks all have a south
eas'f ,ip of ab' a thirty fic degrees,

Tho formation of the mountains has
brought about tho uplifting effect
caused by the intrusion of tho granite.
To this intrusion of the granite must
also bo ascribed tho folding, faulting,
Assuring, the contact phenomena, and
tho mineralization. Unwk canyon was
created by a largo fault traccablo some
miles. Tho formation north of tho
fault has been displaced along its con-

tact to tho depth of about 1,500 feet.
Tliero appears to bo no evidence of
faulting subsequent to tho formation
of tho veins and tho deposition of
tho ore. The faulting and Assuring
havo, howevor, to a great extent in-

fluenced a deposition of tho ore bodies.
"The quartzito stratified zone is some

100 feet in thickness. Tho overlying
carboniferous limestone is moro than
000 feet thick. Tho fissures and faults
form a perfect system of enclosed veins
haying a trend northwest and south-cast- ,

gix veins traversing tho claims,
from 4,000 to 0,000 feet in length and
averaging about six feet in width. In
many places tho limo contact has be-

come heavily impregnated 'with copper
oro from fifteen to thirty foot in width.
Thcso veins parallel each other in a
perfect system ranging from 000 to
1,000 feet apart."

Tho geological description given
above is doubly interesting in that it
not only gives an accurate idea of
tho formativo conditions of tho partic
ular property in question, but is a
comproliensivo survey ot tho general
formation of tho Stanley BuVto mining
district which may henceforth bo ex-

pected to develop into ono of tho great-
est mineral producing regions of Ari-
zona.

Soon Begin Development
Preparatory to beginning tho under-

ground development of tho property,
a corps of surveyors has been employ-
ed under tho direction of E. A. Ken-
nedy, formerly engineer of the Copper
Quon company of Bisbee, and has near-
ly .completed n survey of the entire
group.

Tho plans which tho management of
the Copper Iteof Consolidated Mines
havo made for development provido for
tno sinldng ot two shafts on tho main
lead about. 2,500 feet apart ami tho
driving of a tunnel tho portal of which
will bo nearly a.milo below in tho can-
yon. Tho shafts will bo used for
working purposes and tho tunnel will
tap- - the main voin at a depth of about
1,000 feet. Two hoists
for uso in shaft sinking havo already
been ordered and should bo on tho
ground before the cud of this mouth.
At present n forco of men is at work
bu'ilding a road from San Carlos to
tho. proposed camp sito which is lo-

cated midway between tho two shafts.
This road will bo completed within ton
days.

Tho ore so far developed on tho prop-
erty of tho Copper Beef Consolidated
Mines is chiefly high grade consisting
of oxidized material, chalcopyritc, bor-nit- o

and malachite. Tho average assay
shows tho content to bo six per cent
copper, $i in gold, and from five to
twenty-eigh- t ounces in silver to tho ton.

With all tho essential particulars
this new property presaging tho

ultimate development of ono of the
greatest mining enterprises in Arizona,
futuro operations on this immonse
group of eighty mineralized claims will
b6 watched with intenso interest by
thoso who have tho welfare of Globo at
heart as tho futuro Butto of tho south-
west.

HIGHER ORE VALUES

OPENED IN LIVE

IIE
Good Progress Being Made

, by Airdrills in Devel-
oping Property

1

Tho Live Oak mine, ono of tho rich-
est of Globe district's low grado dis-
seminated ore properties, at its present
stage of development is being increased
in valuo rapidly as tho development
work progresses from week to week.

From tho shaft which is now sunk to
a depth of forty-thre- o feet below tho
300-foo- t level of tho mine, two drifts
on the third level located 200 feet
apart, aro being continuously extended
westward in a good grado of concentrat-
ing ore. Two raises located tho same
distance apart in an east and west line
have opened the low grado oro body to
its upper limit about eighty-fiv- feet
abovo tho third level and a third raise
is now being put up from drift No. 314
located 400 feet west of the shaft. This
raise, also, is in an average grade of
oro so far as it has been driven. Tho
averago grade of tho oro developed
is about 2.5 per cent copper, but during
tho past week tho material taken from
drifts Xos. 310 and 314 has assayed con-

siderably higher than this.
A now ten-dril- l air compressor re-

cently installed at tho Live Oak is op-
erating fivo air drills, two of which are
used to accclcrato the shaft sinking
whilo the others aro operating in tho
drifts. The compressor also supplies
air for two power drills at the Key-ston- o

mine adjoining where development
woik is under way, chiefly on the 250-foo- t

lovel. From time to timo moro
drills will pr bably be put in commis-
sion as new drifts in other parts of

the Live Oak mine are started.
The Star churn drill recently purchased

is on tho ground and will begin work
this week west of tho present devel-
oped ore body.

The Live Oak Development company,
with its present forco of forty-thre-

men, is making excellent progress in
tho deevlopment of its mine and as
tho results so far absolutely assure the
mino of becoming a big producer, tho
operations in tho futuro will simply add
to its already great proven value.

President Hoval A. Smith of tho Live
Oak Development company is now in
Globo and is accompanied on this visit
here by D. L. Fairchild, one of the
directors of tho Warrior Development
company, which is also controlled by
tho Ilovland & Smith interests.

PROGRESS

CONCENTRATOR

OF MAM

Blocking of Ore Under Sur-

face of Great Property
Near Completion

The Miami Copper company is em-

ploying a forco of about 800 men in
its. various branches of development,
exploratory and construction work.

Underground nearly all tho work of
blocking out the oro body abovo the
420-foo- t level has been completed and
much of tho track to bo used for tho
motor cars on this extraction level havo
been laid. Tho sinking of shaft No.
4 to tho seventh lovel is practically
completed.

On tho 370-fo- level the drift being
driven to check the results of the churn
drill work on tho Captain claim is near-ifi- g

tho scene of tho drill-wor- By
following up the drills with these un-

derground drifts tho management ex-

pects to confirm the information given
by the chum drills almost as soon as
tho sinking of the different holes is
completed. On the Captain claim seven
churn drill holes have been put down
at 200-fo- intervals and ovcry ono of
these holes has stru'ek oro varying in
thickness from 110 to 210 feet. The
area covered by these holes is about
four acres. Tho chum drilling will con-

tinue until the entire proporty is pros-
pected.

At tho concentrator site tho concrete
work is virtually completed and the
steel framework for tho building is be-

ing put up. Some of tho machinery to
be installed in tho mill has also arrived.
At the present rate of construction tho
concentrator will bo in operation

tho end of the present year.

ARIZONA-MICHIGA- N

ILL CROSSCUT

TO ILLS

Indications That Ore Body
May Be Much Greater

Than Believed

At tho property of the Arizona-Michiga-

Mining company the sinking of
tho vertical prospect shaft on the Black-

bird claim is making a favorablo show-
ing. Tho shaft is being sunk on a four-foo- t

vein between limestone walls and
has now attained a depth of 140 feet.
Tho vein at this depth consists of high-

ly mineralized matter chiefly iron and
manganese, with copper carbonate

with it. Tho shaft sinking is
being carried on with tho aid of a
whim which will probably be replaced
with a hoist at no very instant date.

At a depth of 100 feet a drift has
been driven along the vein for about
twelve feet and in the near fnturo cross-cuttin-

from this drift will bo com-

menced to determino tho exact widtli
of the veiii at that point. One of the
walls at present is very
but the other wall is not in evidence
so that it is very possible that the
driving of a crosscut may prove tho
vein to be of much greater sizo than an-

ticipated.
On the 500-fo- lovel of tho Telfair

shaft on tho other end of the com-

pany's property tho crosscut driven
southward measures 700 feet and is be-

ing extended in shale containing lit-

tle or no mineral. Tho formation, how-

ever, seems to bo changing and with
about' 150 feet more of driving, the
Old Dominion fault should be encoun-

tered. Whilo from sii'eh information
as it is possible to get from tho under-
ground workings of the other mines in
the region it is hardly probable that
the fault will carry ore in great quan-

tity at that depth yet in caso it has
been protected from leaching, it may
prove to contain valuablo deposits. In
any event, exploration at greater depth
should open an oro body.

Superintendent N. A. Nelson who is
in full charge of operations, is employ-
ing sixtcon men.

WO G

Superior & Boston Showing
Further Evidence of

Great Value

TWO HUNDRED TONS
OUTPUT PER MONTH

Management Contracts for
Thousand Feet Diamond

Drill Sinking

During the past week the results ob
tained in development at tho Su'pcrior
& Boston mine havo been increasingly
favorable. In the Gardner workings
the winze put down from tho 400-foo- t

level has been continuously in oro av
craging 8 per cent copper to its present
depth of 40 feet. In the bottom of
this winze some native copper prevails,
Drifting east and west from this winze
on the fourth level has advanced about
100 feet each way and for most of
this distance has been in ore averaging
nearly 8 per cent. Tho oro taken from
tlio Gardner workings lias an iron con
tent averaging about 45 per cent and
contains only about twenty-fiv- e per
cent of insoluble, thus making a mater
ial easily smelted. With the aid of
a live-dri- air compressor recently in
stalled at tho Gardner shaft, tho under
ground work will be rapidly carried on
and should bo productive of excellent
results in the courso ot tho next few
weeks,

.In the eastern part of tho mine cross.
cutting toward tho Old Dominion fault
is progressing steadily. For tho past
ten days tho crosscut has been drivon
through faulted ground containing much
mineral, chiefly in the form of hema-
tite. It is believed that tho crushed
stato of tho ground there is duo to
faulting parallel to tho Old Dominion
vein and that within a comparatively
short timo ono of the walls of tho lode
will be encountered.

In tho Great Eastorn and McGaw
workings about two carloads of ore av
craging between eight and ten per
cent copper aro being stoped daily
and shipped to tho Old Dominion smel-

ter. This ore is almost wholly oxidized,
littlo or no sulphido being found in that
part of the proporty.

Tho method of stoping without tho
wo of timbers which has been worked
out and adopted at the Superior & Bos
ton mine by Superintendent J. D. Wnn- -

vic and air. De Rhodes, tlio mino tore
man, has proven very successful not
only in accelerating the rate of pro-

duction, but in 'decreasing the expense
of mining.

This method consists of putting up
raises and breaking down the oro from
tho bottom upwards. As tho ore is
taken out at the base ot cachraise, tlio
space thus afforded is filled with waste;
a platform is placed on top of tho
waste and tho same process is then re-

peated, tho ore being removed thron'gh
chutes in tho usual manner. In the
course of this work a certain fixed
grado is maintained in tho stopes. As
tho Great Eastern oro occurs m a vein
nbout twelvo feet wide having sound
diabaso and quartzite walls, this sys
tem ot oro extraction is admirably
adapted to the needs of the company
at tho present time. So effectivo has
it proven that tho Arizona commercial
Copper company has begun stoping its
oro in a manner very similar to that
in uso at the Superior & Boston mine.

Whilo production and tno develop
ment of tho Gardner ore body is going
rapidly forward, various other activ-ite- s

aro under way in and near the Mc-

Gaw shaft. The 1,000-gallo- n Prescott
station pu'mp --recently installed on the
sixth lovel of tho McGaw shaft will
probably be put in operation today
and will enable tho sinking of the
shaft toward the eighth level to bo con-

tinued. Tho Great Eastern winze sunk
from the main drift of the Great East
ern workings is now about 115 feet
deep anil with about twenty-nv- o icet
more of sinking will reach the 700-fo-

point where a level will bo established
and a connection will be made between
the winzo and tho McGaw.

Tho Superior & Boston Copper com
pany has contracted for about 1,000
feet of diamond drilling. This work
will bo commenced soon in tlio sixth
level station of tho McGaw shaft. Two
holes will bo put down on an incline
of about forty-fiv- e degrees. One .of
these holes will penetrate tno Uld do-
minion fault. According to present ar-

rangements tho drilling will bo con-

tinued to tap these veins at a depth of
about 000 or 1,000 feet from the collar
of tlio shaft.

The steel framework of the two boil
crs being installed south of tho Me
Gaw shaft is completed and tho brick
work round them is half done, and will
bo finished within two or three days.

Tho output of tho Superior & Bos
ton mino for tho month of March was
about 200 tons of fine copper. This
production would have been considerab-
ly larger had not a shortago of cars
curtailed the shipment of ore.

Tho Superior & Boston Copper com
pany is employing about 150 men in
its various departments. President Wil-

liam G. Bice, who has been in Globo
for several weeks, left for his home
m Houghton, Michigan, yesterday
morning. Consulting Engineer Frank
II. Probert is now visiting the mine.

650 FEET

iTho lateral workings on the C50-fo-

level of tho shaft put down on tho
property of tho Superior & Globe Cop-
per company arc boing extended at the
usual rapid rate. The crosscut driven
north from the shaft is still advancing
in diabaso at its pres-
ent length of between 350 and 400 feet.
Tho drifts driven along the fault en-

countered by tho crosscut at a distance
of 245 feet north of tho shaft measifro
about 150 feet both east and west and
are continuing in vein matter consisting
of crushed diabase containing much
hematite.

Wliile comparatively littlo trace of
copper has been found in the Superior
& Globo workings so far, yet tho gen-

eral appearanco of the formation indi-
cates that tho vein matter has been
thoroughly leached and thus holds forth
good reason for tho belief that devel-
opment at greater depth will open cop-

per bearing lodes. It is considered very
possible, also, that the present drifts
may strike a part of the vein protect-
ed from leaching where copper depos-
its may bo found.

A force of about twenty-si- men is
engaged in development work under
the immediate supervision of Foreman
Pete Wagner. II. V. Snell is superin-
tendent.

MONTGOMERY VE

PROSPECTED

Warrior Expects to Open Up
Good Body of Sulphides

in This Section

The usual shipments of oro from tho
Warrior mine are made daily, four o

teams being in uso every day de-

livering the oro to tho railroad on Mi-

ami Flat. Tho tonnage shipped daily
at present is 105, tons of chrysoeolla
ore assaying about nine and one-hal- f

per cent copper.
The stopes from which tho ore is;

mined aro being extended westward
closely following tho exploratory drift
driven along tho largo vein of silicate
oro. Iiniscs put up at intervals open
tho ground for stoping and the highest
of these from tho 300-fo- lovel is in
what is apparently a largo body of ore
assaying ten per cent copper. As the
intermediate lovel abovo is supplying
a large part of tho oro shipped to tho
smelter it is likely that the interven
ing grou'nd is, for tho most part ore
which can bo mined and shipped, the
stopes so far having been put up about
twcuty-fiv- o feet from tho 300-fo- level.

North of tho underground workings
the churn drill is operating at tho sur-fac- o

and has drilled through tho da-cit- e

capping into tho underlying schist.
Casing is now being put into this holo
at tlie depth of 250 feet. As soon as
this work is done, drilling will be con-

tinued to explore the schist body, the
object of tho holo being to prospect at
depth tho Montgomery vein which has
yielded the bulk of Warrior oro so far.
Although no oro has yet been encoun-
tered, it is considered very probable
that a depth a commercial sulphide ore
body may be discovered, thus show-
ing an extension of tho high grade
ore now being mined on tho 250 and
300-foo- t levels of the mine.

CHURN DRILLS GET

RESULTS

The churn drill operations on tho
Eureka group of claims of the Cordova
Copper company aro continuing to ex-

plore tho low grade sulphide body form-
erly indicated by tho drilling. The first
two drill holes passed through nbout
100 feet of schist assaying slightly less
than two per cent copper. At the third
location' of tho drill, sulphide of cop-

per was first encountered at a depth
of forty-fiv- e feet where samples taken
showed the presence of considerable
chnlcocitc. At the present depth of
about 250 feet the assays show a higher
copper content than those taken near
the surface. Tho chu'rn drilling will be
relied upon to determine in a fairly
accurate way the extent of the dissem-
inated sulphide to the satisfaction of
the management before further under-
ground work will be undertaken on any
largo scale. The existence of a fairly
largo body of chaleocitc-bearin- schist
is indicated in a general way, but the
commercial value, of course, cannot
bo definitely determined until pros-
pecting operations havo been further
continued. Thus far a considerable area
of sulphido in schist has been indicated
underlying the porphyry common to that
district.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets assist nature in driving all im-

purities out of tho system, insuring a
frco and regular condition and restor--
ing tho organs of tho body to health
and strength. Sold by all drugg'sts.

266 N. Broad St.
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Your
Grocer?
MOREHEA

& LUNN
Telephone

WE HANDLE ONLY THE BEST THE
MARKET AFFORDS

REGULAR DAILY SHIPMENTS
OF STRAWBERRIES

Do You Eat
Vegetables ?
Good vegetables, or do you take anything that comes along? There

is no need of putting up with poor, tasteless vegetables, when you can
get tho crisp and succulent vegetables always fresh at our store.

Good vegetables are not only moro palatablo but also more nu-

tritious than the doubtful kind, and they cost no more than the in-

ferior kinds.
Notice our window display of fruits and vegetables.
We havo everything obtainable and of tho best grade.

Fcrndell Lima-Bean- s 20c

Three cans for 50c

Fcrndell Superfino Sifted Peas,
two pounds for 25c

One pound cans, three for 50c

Ferndcll Okra '.20c
Fcrndell Succotash 25c

Ferndcll String Beans 25c

Beechnut Parisian Dates 35c

Beechnut Fard Dates...... 35c

Beechnut Figs 35c

Beechnut Beans 20c

Cross & Blackwcll's Crystal
Whito Vinegar 50c

Malt Vinegar 40c

FISH
Lobsters, can . .35c

Shrimps, can . 25c

Caviare, can 15c

Shadroc, can 40c

Smoked Eels, can 50c

Crab Meat with shells, can ,35c

Clams, can 25c

Yarmouth Bloaters, can 50c

Whole Codfish, pound 20c

Pickled Herring, 4 for 25c

Smoked Herring, 4 for 25c

Sardines, Domestic and French.

CAN NED FRUI
Fcrndell Bed, Raspberries 35c

Ferndcll Blueberries 30c

Fcrndell Blackberries 35e

Ferndcll Pitted Cherries 35c

Fcrndell Pears 35c

Ferndell Pineapples 35c

Ferndcll Sliced Apricots 45c

Ferndell Sliced Peaches 45c

Ferndell Royal Arms Cherries. ..45c
Ferndcll Peeled Muscat Grapes.. 40c

Fcrndell Prepared Prunes 40c

CANNED
Ferndell String Beans 25c

Ferndcll Bed Kidney Beans 25c

Ferndcll Little Kernel Corn 20c

Ferndell Fritter Corn 25c

Ferndell Tomatoes 20c

Have this list handy
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Maple Syrup (Fcrndell), quart... 05c

Maplo Syrup (Ferndell), gallon.. $2.25

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, per
packago 20c

Fine Head Rice, pound 12Ac

Best Evaporated Peaches 20c lb;
3 lbs, for 50c

Best Evaporated Apricots, 20c lb;
3 lbs. for 50e

RELISHES
(CROSS & BLACKWELL)

Pickled Walnuts, jar 50c

Walnut Catsup, jar -- ....50c
India Soy, jar 50c- -

Chutney, jar - 50c

Bengal Chutney, jar 50c

Anchovies, jar 50c
Whito Onions, jar 35c, 00c 00c

Figs, 'jar 35c

Stuffed Dates, jar 35c

Peanut Butter, jar 20c

Preserved Ginger, jar 50c
Crystalized Ginger, jar 35c'

Large Queen Olives, quart 70c

Small Queen Olives, quart 50c

Pinmoney Mangoes, bottle 50c

Dundco Marmalade, jar 50c

Maraschino Cherries. .35c, 75c, $1.25

Maraschino Grape Fruit, bottle. 50c

Tabasco Sauce, bottle 50c

Pickled Limes, jar 50c

Cremc do Mentho Cherries, bottle 50c

Pickled Peaches, jar $1.50

Smyrna Figs, basket 35c

Cross '& Blackwell's Olive Oil,
quart $1.50

Durkcc's Salad Dressing, bottle 35c

Fcrndell Salad Dressing, bottle. 35c

MeLaren Lunch Cheese, lb 25c

Imp. Swiss Cheese, lb 40c

Wisconsin Cream Cheese, lb 30c

JELLIES
Ferndell 's Raspberry, jar 35c

Ferndcll 's Blueberry, jar 35e

Fcrndell 's Red Raspberry, jar... 35c

Ferndell 'a Apricot, jar 35c

Ferndell's Peach, jar 35c

Ferndell 's Grape, jar 35c

Beechnut Jellies, jar 25c

Fcrndell Jams 35c t ) $1.10

when our Solicitor
calls. It may help you.


